Quick Access Guide for EIS Student and HCM
What Happened to...?

The Student and HR/Payroll systems have been split into two separate systems. Staff may access both systems by using the “EIS” menu on the Human Resources tab of MyUNT.

Staff can also use these direct links to both systems.

- **Campus Solutions** (student data): [myls.unt.edu](http://myls.unt.edu)
- **Human Capital Management** (human resources/payroll): [hrpd.unt.edu](http://hrpd.unt.edu)
EIS Quick Guide For Student Self-Service
Common Functionality

1. Student Center functionality still available
2. New navigation panel located on left with quick links to frequently used Student Center functionality
Common Functionality

3. New pagelets showing student’s Holds, Class Schedule, To Do Items, and Account Charges
Common Functionality

4. Quick links to frequently accessed resources such as email, Blackboard, etc...

5. Access to Emergency Alert profile prominently displayed
my.unt.edu
UNT additional features include left side menu option for Message Center which allows additional communication with students from administrative offices.
my.hsc.unt.edu

HSC additional features include Student Information panel which features more quick links to HSC specific items.
mylaw.untdallas.edu

College of Law additional features include social media widgets for campus news.